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Breaking Colt.

"Ktliicnting" is a belter wortl tlinti

"lirriiking" when nppllctl to coltn rear-oi- l

by Intelligent and humane horseman.

Though many a colt is really "broken"

in trmning, thorn la seldom, if ever, any
neeesnity for aucti a course. Tnko 11

"sucker" whon ho Is loo young to havo

ntiy vory pronouncoil opinion o( bis own,

and there will bo found but littlo tronbe,

in making him understand Mint bis

master is really his best friend. When

this bus been accomplished no further
troublo need ho anticipated, so far as an

Intelligent colt is concerned. Unfortu-

nately, occasionally it bapponed that a

horso is met with that has been a fool,

nndofmich an anlmnl it is difficult if

not impossiblo to mako a horao Ibatcan
oror bo bandied with any degrco of

safety. It often hnppons that a really

intelligent horso becomes possessed of a

vico that is troublosomo and dangerous,

but audi a enso never presonts tbo diflb

eultics which cliurncturtzo that of n

horse that has been borne a fool. As

long as n horso has intelligence ho can
Iw educated, no matter how strongly
unfoundod prcjudico may mislead him.
mnro than 1)! per cent, of tbn foals that
nro dropped have quite enough intelli-
gence to enable them to got through tbo
world pleasantly and sntisfuctorily, but
tbo reason that bo mnny horso uro ad-

dicted to troublcHOino and dungcrous
vices is tobu found in family education.

Too ofton tbo system of handling colts
is something us follows

Tho young thing is ullowod to run
with his dam and to mako no human
acquaintances. All ho knows about
Iwys and mon i whenovor thoy can got
near linn tliuy nit mm witn a winp or
mako somo (to him) horrid noiso tbnt
torrid ns him. Ifo vory quickly cohkm to
look upon bovH and nion as tho most
dangerouHnnil troublesomu onomies of
tbo equlnu race in general and of him-so- lf

in particular. This nluto of allairH
continue till he is two or three years
obi. Tli nn Homo day hu Hilda lihnsolf
elmaod about a paddock ami worried till
ho is half dead with fright and fatigue,
and finally from sheor exhaustion hu is
compelled to ollow himself to bo hand-
led, lie docs not know what is wanted
of him, and all that bo learns uliout it
cornea in tho shapo of bitter Piporiciico.
After trying every other course to ch-ca-

punishment and fright, with
results,, ho gives himself over

in shear devperation to a sort of sullen
despair, and allows himeolf to ho push
ed about by his tormentors or hauled
about by another horso that is harness-e- d

with him, just hoeaiiHe he biiH given
tit) all hope of escaping tho pom-cution-

s

ofhiHouomics. Ills spirit is broken and
lin is pronounced broken to harness.
Ho is now ohcdiiiiitMi far as ho knows
how to be, but he is so because be dare
not bo anything else, and not from any
desire on his part to do what is right.
Such a horse may do what is requered
of him, but hu is liablu to run away if
suddenly srightoued, to kick if anything
touches bis heels, and, iu short, to do
almost 'inythiug that is objectionable iu
tho very emergency when his gxd Im

havior would ho most highly prized by
bis master. That is what may properly
lo htyled "breaking" a colt.

If a man wants an "educated" horso
bo should begin by winning his confi-

dence during the foal's babyhood, tbo
sooner tbo better. It does not much
matter what the youngster is taught
during his 11 ret Hummer, so long an ho
is thoroughly familiarised with the
baiter and accustomed to being handled
freely (though nlwn.vH kindly and with
gentleness), lie soon learns to regard
those who handle and feed him with
tho warmest friendship, and his highest
ambition will lx to merit their approval
as nvidonccd by a kind word, a caress,
or somo littlo dainty of which he hnp-
pons to bo particularly fond. As hu
grows a littlo older bo should bo ac-

customed to the bit, to the harness, and
to other appliances to bo used when
be shall have arrived at a proper agu to
go into busbies. li this way the young-Hte- r

really grows into his work, llo is
taught to carry his be.nl property, to
draw, to turn, to back, to 1h mounted,
harnessed and tuiiiiirurrMil. all without
any painful or unpleasant process. Ho
grown up to be. not the cowed slave,
but tho iriistivl, well-trie- fiioud of his
master. All that ho does be does choor-full- y

and pleasantly : iu short, he it. an
"educated" and not a "broken" one.
Fanning World.

Bholur Bare Feed

Han't wait till winter to provide your
cattle with shelter. If you havo not
done -o put iu a part of this summer or
fall, iu doing it. llemember warmth

sives food. If you do not belioo it,
givo it a t rial and see. Keep some stock
in the weather and some iu tbo house
and m tbo dilVereneo tbero.will bo iu
them on them ou the same feJd. Somo
animals are what we call html keepers.
They ot a great deal boforo they mako
any groin whatever, whilst others nro
easy keepers. When examined closely

it will bo observed, that the make-u- p and
shape of tho animal bus much to do
with it, that tho rough, otfuwo, rw
honed, lowly built nnbnsU i a haul
kceiHT anil the clowly built, compact,
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low down, smooth, handsome animal is

an oa3y keopor. The steor with tho
tucked up Hank and the horns growing
straight up and turned back over the
head, that wulks in a straggling sprawly
way, and looks as if bo had been loosely
thrown together, is a hard keeper, while
the Hteer that walks erect with a firm
step and has a neat trim horn and bright
clear eyes, well set out and full, with
ample chest and straight linos is a good
feeder and roquircs comparatively littlo
food to support.

It depends again ou shelter. Tho
steer that is sheltered from storms,
whether by good bIioiIb or windbreaks,
requires less food of support than the
one which is fod on tho open prairie or
lies round the bay stack. Tho heat in
tbo body must bo kept up, and if in ad-

dition boat Is continually thrown out to
warm tbo north wind, that heat must bo
inado by burning feed and no gain can
bo mado until tbo temperature is sup-
plied. This draws heavily on the food
of support. Tho farmer who makes no
gain In tho weight of bis cattlo during
tbo winter season uses all bis fcod as
food of support, or, in other words,
wastes it. Tbo only profit ho has in
tho increased price of tho original woight,
which is not roally over half a cent
per pound and seldom that. This ex-

plains why many farmers fail to realio
profit in stock raising. Thoy ueo all of
their food to tbo mnchino and nono to
do tbo work. Thoy aro exactly in the
shape of tho man who has team enough
to haul tho wagon but not enough to
haul any load.

IJy tho food of incroaso wo mean tho
food over and abovo the food of support
that is laid up and stored away for o

uso, either iu growth or fat, in
which lies tbo main profit of feodlng.
Tho valiio of an animal lios iu its power
to digost a largo quantity of food and
lay up fat readily. If an animal is so
weak in constitution that it can oat nod
assimilate only what will keep it in its
present mate, It bad bettor bo disposed
of. If it can cat but littlo moro, got rid
of it. If you havo to run tbo machine
one hundred days ami mako ouo hun-
dred pounds, you had bettor sell four
such animals and buy one that will
mako tho gain of one hundred pounds
in fifty days. If it takes ono hundred
tons of liny to keep a given number of
cattlo a winter iu good sholter, and it
takes a hundred and fifty tons to lec op
tho samo number without shelter, then
your shelter Is worth to you a sum on
which tho nrieo of fifty tons of hay
would bo Interest. If tho hay saved is
worth $150, then your grovo is worth to
you 11,500 bocauso it has lessened tho
cost of tho food of support, llonco the
problem of tbo farmer is to decroasu by
good breeding, by good fooding and
shelter tho amount necessary for food
support, and to allow ns much of tho
food as posslblo to bo utilized as food of
incrfl.iso. Thoro aro threo profits In
iiuiuiiuigi emtio me manure, mu in-
crease iu weight. The latter, which is
tho main prollt depends altogether on
the relation which the food of increase
boars to tho food of support. Iowa
Homestead.

Prsiervtnc butter.

The housewife is often at a loss to
know how best to put up butter iu the
summer mouths for use or for salo at a
season of tho year whon it commands
highest price iu tho market. To do this
there are two modes which aro said to
bo equally ctlective, tho ouo being to
work the huttor over gently and salt it
as soon as taken from tbo churn, when
It is made into pound prints, or even in
to lurxer rolls, and after wrapniiit; the
hsiiio iu clean muslin cloths it is placed
iu largo crooks or jars filled with brine,
and then properly weighted clown to
keen it completely submerged. When
ready to nend to market, it is then taken
nut, and either sent to tho grocer or sold
iu open market, as may be preferred.
No feats need bu entertained that but
ter so managed will absorh any addi-
tional Kilt from tho brine or take up ad-

ditional moisture, lleing completely
surrounded with the brine, no air tun
come iu contact with it, and it can thus
be pteseivcd comparatively fresh and
sweet tho lietlor part i tlio year

The otln-- r plan is to wash the butter
whiit- - it is yet in its granular state, with
in mo in thu churn, until tbo buttermilk
is all washed out, and, after placing tho
granules iu muslin Hacks, to iniinon--

the same iu brine, as above stated, in
fruit jam containing two or more quarts :

after which to let stand a few moments
for the mr to escape, when the coverH
aro screwed on, is done in putting up
fruit. Hy tho latter mode butter has
been known to keep for more than a
year iin sweet and sound as the tiny it
was put up.

PacIAo" a Perchtron Norman Stallion Tor
Sale.

I'Hvillo a l!Mti Peivheron Xorinan
Stallion for sale. The parties owning
Oil lvlialiln imitmil lime ulncivl lilm in
our hands for sale and any information
ilcsirtHt win do cneoriuiiy suppueti ny
u.

'I be iiedigroo of I'acille is as fol-

lows, biro Atlantic (No. 17); dam Mol-li- e

by Imported Waterloo (StJS) weigh-
ing W'.H) pounds; l'acitio grand-da-

was by Fox, a half-breo- d Norman, ho
by an imported Noruinn horso ; l'acitio
now weighs 1750 pounds and is a good
foal getter and is an animal that com-

mend himself to anyone who may de-

sire a young Iiomo for breeding pur--

HW tf

Tho best time to subvribo for n news
paper is now, Tho Farmkk $2 a year

ENORMOUS FORTUNES.

Would,)- - .Urn In llio United States, Kn- -
Clnntl nml on the Continent.

Free Knjrbtiid ami democratic Ainer-le-- i
lead the rest of the world In vcrj

rii-- men. The free play of modern in-

dustries and the ab-eii- of a paternal
government favor the growth of enor-
mous fortunes in the Kngllsh-siiuakli- m

eouiitrles. Outside of the few Jewish
bunker, such as the flotiWhilds, nml
HurrKrupp, the great gtin-uiake- r, there
nre very few millionaires on the conti-

nent of Kuropc. In Prussia, Hen-Krup-

has an Income of 5,000.000
marks, about l.S.IO.OOO of our money,
on which he pays $37,000 tax to thu
government. Next comes Huron Koths-ehil- il

of Frankfort, with alMiut $(380,000.
and Huron Hlolehredor, whose Income
Is about f000,000. There are onl two
other Prussians with an Income over
f:i00,000. We beat tho world in mil-

lionaires. This Is accounted for hi the
fact that ou the continent the rail-
roads and telegraph are owned imiliilv
hy the government, and the profit.- - on
transportation accrue to the benetit of
hu National treasuries. In the I'nfted

States tho railroads and telegraph tire
In private hands, nml tho manipulation
of their stocks, as well as the prollts of
the business, goes to pile up the enor-
mous fortunes of our Jay (iotilds, s,

Stanford, Iluntingtons, Sages,
not to mention tin hundreds of others
who have become millionaires as the
result of manipulation in the stocks of
corporations. It may bo worthy of
note, in passing, that wealthy real es-ta- te

owners, outside of the Astor fiiniilx ,

are not very common In this country.
("r laws provide for the breaking up
of great estates upon tho death of the
head of the house, and this puts a
check to accumulation of landed
wealth hi a few hands. Hut personal
property, iu the form of the ownership
of shares iu corporations, can be hcttei
kept together lu this country, ami it
will he noticed that In the wills of Com-
modore Vaiitlerhllt and h'.s son, Will-la-

II., provision was made for con-

centrating the wealth ou one or two of
tho heirs. The Astor estate iu New
York has been held together, it Is be-

lieved, hy an evasion of the law regu-
lating the discount of bonded property.
Hut the time must come when It will
be .scattered among all the heirs. Vm-"I- 1

Uimlhtti

Wmiiiiii ni il Mrr Work.
''imlil n man u .ike a shirt for six

cents?"' asks Charlct, Dudley Warner In
Hurler's. "No! What limit is there to
n woman's aniliitloii or crfonuaucc!
She drives a stage, plays tho violin, sews,
sings, dances, nets, (mints (Ixnh iu oil
and water colors), teaches, is a clerk, a
tyKwriter, a tyiesetter, nn editor, a
marvelous producer of short stork's (said
by critics to Ih the most tlitllcult art In
the woi Ml, a telegrapher, and a.s n yillcr
through the telephone proU-ilil- will never
have nn siml. (So where you will there
is woman, lovely or plain, ready to cure,
to chide, to guide, to mil, to instruct, to
iiinuse, to rule, to lead, and o!nt tho
way for halting man."

One .if the largest and most perfect
emeralds In the country has been pre-Mint- ed

to James Frank MorrNou, of
H.iltlmorc. It weighs 0 carats, and l

north about f1.000.

You deceive yourself, my win. You
think on should llkctokuowwli.it peo-

ple think of you, hut you don't want to
know any thing of the kind. Iu your
heart of heart, you know yon don't.

Procedure Aincudii'cu. -- "To ln-e- rt

'A member rising iu his place uin
move.' " How can he rNe without
uiioing? Of course he can move with-

out rising. Hut they'll inner get ou at
lhi p.tee. - Vunrh.

The Thoughts of Our H.ul Hoy.
Il Hurl mo wiiro tliilli you. my Uil.
'I' .unl-.1- i you for I Will! tout '

Tlio IiiiwIIiik Mm,
VMvii il til lin iliuii'.

Trunks. irtlly. ilen I I lli It luil."
7Vxii SiiUnq.

-- Join- -- "I don't like Itolillixin."
HiMWti "Why not?" Jones "He -- aid
I w.t no belter lltuil I should be."
Hii'wn "Well, me you?" Joue-"- Oi

I "ll. that N n, Hrown. i

iintsd ','"

"Papa." said : Chicago ouug
woman, ".it the concert I heard some-

body refer to the tout ensemble. What
kind f an iiiolruuieut - that, papa?"
Papa (not quite sinvof himself) -- I think
it must be French for trombone. -.- V. J".

Interior.
How it happened. -- Prisoner -- "lt'

me family tlimuhh". jour honor, that
lire the cause of niv irettiliir dhliink."
Justice -- "What do you mean?" Pris
oner - "Sure I Used to take b.u-- the
washing that the ould woman did, ami
its her shameful caivle-Mies- -. iu lhrut-in- g

the money to me that led me into
temptation."' VYd.JuV

-- Our littlo niece, four years old, was
visiting her grandmother. Among ulhei
things gbeu her to plat with wa a
large, cent. Maud took
this up and viewed il inedltatlvelj fm
some time. Then she suddenly

'(Sraudina, I've been thinking
If they Used to have Mich big cents us
this, their dollars ntiiM have been whop-pop.!- "

- Habyhootl.
Lady (in art store) "Have you

any paintings you can guarantee to be
real old masters?" Proprietor "We
have a few, madam, that nre well
authenticated. What particular study
or subject would you prefer?" Lady
(a littlo uiulecldetl) "WelUr bit of
Adirondack cenery, 1 think; or. if you
haTf n't that. Niagara Fall iu Wiuter

lll do."

Brace t'p.
You are fejllng depressed, vour appetite

Is pour, you are bothered nltli Hoailach, you
are '1(iqcty, nervous, nnd gcntnlly out of
aorta, and want to liiace up. llrace up, but
not with stimulants, spring medicine", or
bitten, which have fortneir Ii3i wry chenp,
bad whisky, stiil which stimulate you for an
hour, and then leavo jott in worse condition
than before. V bat you want is au alterative
that will purify your blood, st-.r- t healthy
action of Liver and Kidneys, restore your
vitality, andcivo lenowed hiatth and utrmiuth.
Such a medtcino you will fi d iu Hlootria
bitters, and only 00 cents a liottle at i'. rt
Son's Drug Store. .1

Pf wx

Oono whoro tho WoodblnoTwlnoth.
Rats aro smart, hut "Rocan on IUtb" boats

thorn. Clears out Itats, Mlco, Itoaches, Water

Musk Rats, Jack Rabbltp. Squirrels. 15c. & 2Jo.

HEN LICE.
"Rocon os Rats" IsacomntctopreTentiTO

and destroyer of Hen Lice. Mix a SSc. box of
"Uocano RtTS" to a pall of whitewash,
keep It well stirred up whJlo appljlnff. White-waii- n

tho whole tntenorof the Hennery; Inslda
and outside of tho nests. Tho euro Is radical
andcomplote. DATA Til DllftP

For Potato Buirs. Insects on
Vines. Bhruhs, Trees, 1 pound
or half tho contcntu of a $1.00
box of "Koran os nATs'VAirt-cultur- al

Site) to bo thoroughly
mixed Tilth one to two barrels
of plaster, or what Ubcttcralr
slacked lime. Much depends
nnon thorntiffh tnlrfnv .. m

to completely distribute tho poison, tiprinklo
it on plant, trees or shrubs when damp or
wit, and Isqulto erfectlro when mixed with
lime, dusted on without moisture. While In
IU concentrated ntato it la the moat actlro
andstronerstof all Dux rolions; when mixed
aa abOTO Is comnaratirely harmlesn to ant.
mats or persona, In any quantity they would
take. If preferred to use In liquid fonu.a table-spoonf-

of tho rull strength ''Rocon ohRits"
l'owder, well shaken. In a keg of water nod
applied with a sprinkling pot, spray njrlnp,
nr whisk broom, will be found very cffectlri?.
Keep It well stirred up while using. Hold by
all Dnunrhts and Btorekeepcrs. l.V.,SSc.f.

E. 8. Wxlm, Chemist, Jersey City. N. J.

IIUYBRH GUTDK U
Sept. nd Sfnrch,

year. fl'-3- l3 paRts,OThe tlliutrutlon a
Picture Snllery.
Wholesale Prices

itrtet to roniumrrt on all Roods fcr
persona! or family use. Tells Uow to
rdcr, and K'rt caoct cost of CTery

llllns; yon nse, eat, drink, wear, or
hare fun with. These IWAI.UAI1LK
1IOOICS contain luforiuatloii nlcaurst
from the markets of the world. We
will mall a copy FltKIS to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. lt us hear from
you, lUspeclfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

27 Oc VJ'.'O Wabash A cone, Chicago, 111.

Pullman Sleeping Cars.
m il To Council ItlufTs,

Htuisas uny,
St. Iaul,My .lliiiiicnnoli.s,
Wallit Wiillii.
.Spokane Falls,

OCEAN STEAMERS
11CTWKEX

San Francisco and Portland Every
ruui Hny.

KI Villi SIKIMKUS
On tho Columbia, Snake and Wtl

lamette Rivem.

IU4JKT.SOVIVIbTK.iMl.ltS.
UKTWEK.V

Victoria. Soattlo, Tacoraa, Oljmtuia,
Port Towuaoml, Whatcom ana

Intermediate Points.
A I.. uti:iL,

Aulni lieu. Vit. ini lU'Vtt Aint

Sheriff Sale.
IS IIKUEI1V OIVEX THAT, UV IRTfK

NOTICK e sccutiou, lisusd out ( the Circuit Court
of Mirioii rouni), blsle l urnwii, iKinnij dsts Ol

June islli, 17, and to uie directed, to enforce w

decree snd ordrr ol m's iiuJe tijr siiJ Court on the
13th dsyol June, 1S7, in suit irrrln JUr) Jick
sou, ss adiuinUtrstrU ol the rttstsoi J. U, Jsckwn,
dectaMd, on pUliitifl and Clurles MiblKi'.-r-. K.lflU
)Iulibcrier, siu outers aereaiiciiusius, i iue itiica
iioii and on

haturday, Ihr Ytlli ! ol .Umil, liWI,
At one o'cloA I' il. ol sld dy, at the Court iloue
d.ior, In Salem, in M count, I Mill U to
tlis lilj;hot LUder lor li in hard, a'l the
rU-li-t. title siid Interett ol U defendants
Clurles tl.uhberKer and (UtelU Uo.hbtrkTfr, or
either ol tliem, on or slier the f.A i!j of lAtober,
lS3 (tho iUu ol the mortife loreclesed la sld
suit), in lot Nm. three (3), luur (I), the(5).l (6).

seien (7) ml tlht M, lu Mock No ens hundred
and seten(iu;), in Hubbard's addition to tlietuinf
Hiibbari). s'tusUd on the Orcein and Californit Ball-roii-

iu the count- ot JUrton, huts t Orriroii.
sndthst said nls olll Ihj mads to utiily th sum
ol .! iO sin' Intrrot thereon (row the date ot
salddrre a', me rate el ten wr cent, per annum,
and the lurtner um vl U.7S, to.tsduetlie plalntltl
on aald decrew, and iMUlu ccsli, and aho.ihe um ot

lnir..t itiarti n at t, erte ot tea ierctnt.
iwr annum Iroui the date ct i.l deft ml tii CO

attomstes iiu b Mid dctrvs (Mm Charles and
KsUdla Mialilwnter l ll.sellln 4 J , and also the
aumof lv,00 allh intrrot (rout li.e dale ol said
deer, al the rate ol tn IK.-- lent. r aunuui, and the
turn of IS aiton.e)S Un due Ironi uld defendants
to Coiumbiu WaHnouae by slid decree, and the
fatther sum cf 7 10 and imtrel tiiereon irom me
datet4 uU decree at the rats ol ten per cent. lrannum, and J 71 a, attorney fee due by sal.i decree
froui said df lendants to X T. Kooialn and J, t Uaik
as s ot the estate ol J.S. Vaj Winkle, deceased,

luted at Salem, this the Sth da of Jule, 14JT.
JOHN W. MlXTO.

ahsrill ol Marion County, Orajoa,

FOX HOUNDS.
rfRKJ-O- HOU.NDa 1011 SALK.

IHAVKoOMK the lUt. AJdresa.
J.J. UAHtV, lA'aiette. Orejoo.

UVnDl K AIA. M a tuekuU .vpoaea.
nUnrV paid. Va usMj owat d pamcttUrs tr

iMa' r. . tt. Aula. Halae

AGUE DISTURB.
A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

run

Fever ami Ague, Intermittent
and lionittcnt Fevers, die.

This dais of diseases so common in all parts
of the World, and especially prevalent In mi.
lariuui districts and ilclnagc of watercourses,
aro almost Inrarlabty accompanied by more or
less derangement of the liver, and frequently
by a defective action of the digestive organs.'

The mero breaking of the CW11 Is but a step
towards completing a radical euro) the various
organs of tho body, especially tho stomach ' u
liver, must bo brought to a healthy and vigor-
ous condition before a permanent cure can be
established, and this fact has been spoclally
kept in vietv by Dr. Jayne In his treatment of
thej complaints. Tho uso of Jayno'i Aguo
Mliture, in conjunction with Jaync's Sanative
Pllla, as proscribed In tho Directions nblch
accompany each bottlo, will not on!"

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but restore tho system, more particularly the
(Ivor and stomach, to a sound condition, and so
prevent a rclapso of Fever and Ague by thor-

oughly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and tho boit evidence of this is tho invariable
snecoss which hat always followed Iho admlo
istratlon of theio remedies, as attested by thl
certificates published annually In Dr. Jayne's
Almanac, and tho wide-sprea- d popularity of tba
Aguo Mixture in those districts of the United
States, where the diseases, fur which It il
llir.teJ, most prevail.

Tor a.ie by Snell, Ilitthu A. WooJinl, Portland.

LamTMisey

2 2 K Off THAT THf Vlk JO
2 a K CXAOT LADLC IS ON WW C 2
ft S CA0H 0H,MN(V AS ia 8 s
I 8 ff SHOWN IN P10TURC, ; 3

3 BH iMf1,"a-fi- 5
WBUfACTURCD ONLVBlV

GEO. RMGBETfHKt CO.
WPlTTSDURGHtP.W

rTJROA LCBslGgALERSEycftY WUCRC

i!oo(l FariBsJn Lands
EAST OF THE CASCADES

Within 4 to 6 miles of railroad and rlier, near
AUall, ailllam county; 40 miles Irom The

Dalles; li5 miles from Portland.

Aa Hood Lnuilaa Kilsl Last of the Cascade,
Mill lie Hold ou rry Fiivorable Trrtut.

AUK PHEl'AIIEU 10 TAKK 1NTKNDINOWE purchasers to sco Itnda c Oder (or sale.
1IKOW.1 A lll'KLIUHT, Alkali, Orfifon;

Or: Durroits & Oliver, 41 Waihlntrton St., 1'otUanJ.
Or to the WILLAMETTE FAKMEK, balem, Orecon.

W. ItAMSEY. Ouo, 0. U1NOHAM

ItAMSKV & ltlNOHASl.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Orl old's Uutldlnr, Salem, Ortiron
USINES3 IN ALL THE COUKTS SOLICITEDB and notes snd Accounts collected,

IT. DIAMOND,
TEACHER OF .

Violin, Guitar and Banjo,
Dealer In all Kinds of Instruments awl Strings,

a..,,, fnr Pm ltlr'a Mu.lil Charts. Hnbscrlbtlona
taWen for the Folio slJ F North's Musical Journal.

XdrUusle turnlilied lor parties on anort nonce.
SOU Commer'-la- l Strict, Saleu, Or- - mrllmt

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO.,

TtrAMTAUTUHEIU OF ASI PKVLEItS IN

The Mitchell Farm and
Spring Wagons.

Lax Trvrk. City Trucks. Header Trucks,
Damp Carls, Hand Carts, Wheelbarrows,

OPEN AM TOP 1IIM.UIES !

I'hnrloua, allat. alurkboarda. Head
Carls, and Harstrn.

J&r We carry the Urv est and best aborted stock ol
Vehicles on the Northwest Cuaat. all our work la
built especially for this trade, and lull) warranted.

We are also jentral agents lor the
CANTON CUITCK PLOW,

OAKO PLOWS, TRICYCLE PLOWh,

HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

0 ALE CHILLED l'WS,
1DKAL FEtD AVD JWIKD MILLS,

IIORSK POWERS AND WOOD SAWS,

KNOWLTON UAY RAKM,
IIELLECITY PLED and RtMJT CUTTER.

CUAMPIOS UAY PRE!1,

tf Call or sad tor he Illustrated Catalogue,

MITCHEIX LEWIS CO.. Limited,
saa,-Mjt-.l wit! aid, I rrfoa

yr

fuin


